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that something even better than
that was none too good for the

j Rock Island postoftice, and the very
NEW CANCELLING
MACHINE PLACED

FOR POSTOFFICE

furnished the Rock Island office by
the fourth assistant postmaster
general, superseding a machine
which was sent three years ago,
when the government began to own
its own machines. Up to that time

latest thing was supplied.

Watch for Rub-No-Mor- e

Coupon.
For romplt ttatlsfactlon use

re Napha Hoap. Wash-I- n

I'owderoap Flake and Spo,'
less (Iraiiwr. Auk for Hob-.- i.

More at all HMfrs.

OPEN SEMINARY

ATAUGUSTANA;

NOW HAVE 800

PUNCH BOARDS

TAKEN UP NEAR

SCHOOL HOUSES

With normal hearing and a mill
atmosphere the whistle of a locomo-
tive can be heard two miles away.

they were operated on the royalty
basis, being owned by the manu- -

I facturers. The one that has just
been taken down and crated for
shipment to another postoftice was
considered a er when put
In, the cancellations being 750 per

I minute, but the department felt

Postmaster Harry P. Simpson
installed in the Rock Island past-offi-

yesterday, what is the last
word in cancelling machines. It
operates at the rate of 1,000 can-
cellations a minute and works like
a machine gun and was recently

OEHGC1DOQDDG
Department at OUejre Begins

Worfc Iirinir Enrollment Fp to
Largest In Its History.

Tollce Confiscate Gaming Device
Jn Order to Remove Tempta-

tion From Pupils. BILL WAS K 1.f255 CAST0 HA
The seminary department of na

college formally opened
last night with its divine services

The men are returning fast and
the enrollment probably will ex-

ceed first expectations. When this
registration is completed, the stu-
dent body wi,J) number in the
neighborhood of 800. which la the
largest enrollment in history.

Dr. Andreen, president of the in-

stitution, has returned from the
first of his trips to participate in
the opening exercises of the sem-
inary. He will travel extensively
during this school year obtaining
funds for the enlargement of the
school .

' Punch boards in the vicinity of
the public schools were taken up
by the police department yester-
day afternoon.

The games of chance were pat-
ronized mostly by school boys,
who got their money by slipping a
nickel or dime out of their market
money. This violation for the sake
of a few dollars is the beginning
of many a lad going crooked, po-

lice say, and they are determined
to put a stop to it.

Hoards were found at Caldwell's
confectionery store, '.','JO'J Seventh
avenue: Atkinson & Sou grocery,
729 Second street, and I. Brotman,
pool hall, on Ninth street.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
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Rally Round the Club.
Members of the Rock Island club, Business

Men's association and Chamber of Commerce
now have the question squarely before them
whether they feel sufficient interest in the city's
welfare to do what is necessary to put the club
on its feet and keep it going. Circular letters
have been sent to them setting forth' plainly
what conditions are.

The fact is that the club has reached a f-

inancial state which makes it imperative to eith-
er clear up the deficit or take other steps. In-

come has not met expenses, and that was espe-
cially true during the war when the club rooms
were headquarters for all patriotic societies,
which met there almost daily, without charge
for accommodations and usually were served
with lunch at a figure which did not cover the
cost. Inadequate as they were, some of the
bills presented for these lunches have not been
paid. So the organization actually has been
penalized for its patriotism. .

Another factor the club has had to contend
with has been apathy and indifference on the
part of some of its members. The cordial sup-
port which an organization of this kind must
have to succeed has been notably lacking in too
many instances.

No city which makes any effort to keep up
with the procession undertakes to get along
without a businesss men's organization or one
performing the function of a chamber of com-
merce. Every real city provides in some man-
ner social facilities such as the Rock Island
club affords. The Chamber of Commerce has
done a great deal of work and it has more
mapped out, one undertaking being the promo-
tion of a new hotel. The Rock Island Business
Men's association must be maintained and it
must have suitable headquarters.

It is for members of the club to decide its
fate and to do it now. There is only one deeision
that they can make withqut sacrificing the ma-
terial interests and the self respect of the com-
munity.

Don't be a quitter. Don't haul down the
flag.

On County Records

Bill had a friend. He
told that friend about the
delicious Malted Milks
they, served at our store.
The friend came to us and
tried one two, yes three.
The friend afterward said
to us

BILL WAS RIGHT

The Malted Milks you
serve at your fountain are
sure

DELICIOUS

Try 'em and see

AT

DID YOU NOTICE
IT? SUNNY SIDE

GETS THE CROWD
of vv.irGheerfti!rK!aiWKev- -.

.xhr rvoinm. Morpnuie

Mineral. Notahu"

Jn ih"- -

In

Did you notice how popular the
sunny side of the streets are these
mornings?

Even the moet casual observer
was forced to admit that the side
which "Old Sol" frequented drew
the biggest attendance. And 'alt
because of the premature touch
of coming winter.

Siik stockings and georgette
crepes are 'way below par among
all the "Gussies" and last winter's
model overcoat is hurried into ac-

tion with the first cool blasts.
That is -- all overcoats except
those which were not turned in last
summer.

Constipation and Durrbo
andnd Feverishncss

Use

For Over
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ROCK ISLAND, II.I..CASTOR

Exact Cocv of Wranoer." TM CITTAUR COMPAfffT. MCWTOMK CUT.
U 111.. Hi I !(iirifHiliftiiilili,l iiiiW iMamr-it- r'

j It has been rumored thai rvorvBURGESS

Warranty Deeds.
Louis Mosenfelder and wife and

George and Agnes Simpson, lot 16,
Mosenfeldc's !:id acre addition,
Kock Island, $1.00.

George I. and Gertrude Hleuer to
Francis K. Jenkinson. tract in S.
W. V4 section and lots 1.
2, 3, 4. 5, , 7, 8, '., 10. block 9. An-

dalusia, $1.00.
David VV. Hunt et al to Moline

Forgi:.e- & Mfg. i'o.. lot F, Hunt's
3rd addition to Midway. Moline, ?l.

Johanna Sophia Holm and hu'i-ban- d

to Moline Forging Ai Mtg. Co.,
lot 5, Hunt's 3rd addition to Mid-
way, Moline. $1 0i.

David W. Hunt et al to Moline
Forging & Mfg. Co., K. lots 21,
22. Hunt's 3rd addition to Midway,
Moline, $1.00.

John Kaan and wife to Moline
Forging & Mfg. Co., lot 7. Hunt's
3rd addition to Midway. Moline. $1.

Hilruer C. Lusty find wife to Mo-

line Forging & Mfg. Co.. lot o.
Hunt's 3rd addition to Midway, Mo-

line, $1.00.
Kugene Millen and wife to Mo-

line Forging & Mfg. Co., lot 4,
Hunt's 3rd addition to Midwav, Mo-

line, $1.00.
James McCofTrey to Moline

Forging & Ml'g. Co., lot 1. Hunt's
3rd addition to Midway. Moline. $.'.

Albert Kittt-- to Moline Forging
&M!g. Co.. lot 2, Hunt's 3rd addi-
tion to Midway, Moline. $1 00.

Kmil Safe to Moline Forging &
Mfg. Co., lot 9, Hunt's 3rd addi-
tion to Midway. Moiine. $1.00.

John M. I'arid.m and wife to
Clara Paridon. lot 2, Faridon's ad-

dition. Soutli Heights, Hock Island,
$1.00.

Albin L. Anderson to the Salva-
tion army, part lot 1. block "I",
Moiine Water Power Co. addition,
Moline, $l.f.00.

Sam White! rook to Theophiel
I.f'aert. lot S block 5. li. Daven-
port's 3rd addition, Kock Island,

Ho De Vvlder and wife to Rob-
ert Mills, lot 2s. block 129. New
Shops addition. Fast Moline. $1.00.

Joseph W. McKerrick to Marvin
T. Clouph and wife, part X. E. 't
section 32-- 1 ?.r,35.

Charles It. Lundgren and wife
and Nels Christianson and wife to
Frank Sonolenski, lot 13. Maher's
Garden tract in K. S. W. 1.4 sec-
tion $925.

Qnit Claim Peed.
Albert Zwicker and wife to Mary

Knochenmus et al, tracts in sec-
tions 19 and 20. township 18-2- $1.

Louise and Nels Fredericks to
Oscar E. Samuels, lot 3. block 3.
3rd Wheelock's Fifteenth street
addition, Moline, $3,500.

Admiral William S. Benson, the
ret : ring chief of naval operations
of tIjp I'nited States navy, born at
Macon. Ga , 4 years ago today.

William Morris Hughe?, the Aus-
tralian premier who rendered valu-
able services to the empire in the
war, born in Wales, 55 years ago
today.

Bishop Wilbur P. Thifkield of the
Methodist Episcopal church, born
at Franklin, Ohio, 65 years ago to-

day.
Charles Edward Russell, journal-

ist, author and Socialist leader,
born in Davenport, Iowa, 59 years
ago today.

Allen P. Fletcher, former gov-
ernor of Vermont, born at Indian-
apolis, 6G years ago today.

j wou d have i, t.rir - their own dinner to thefair if they did nut want to go butthis s riot true. .Mrs. Fhza Smith ofMonmouth wi'i !e on hand Thursdav and '

Friday, and will have a tine duiiur for ail, '
at a very reasonable price. j

The North Henderson band has been '

encased to furnish music the la-- two
davs of the fair. p!enty of entcrta'.i'rn-'n-
brine assured. Orvy on- thinp. and that is
rain, can now hinder this from bonis the '

bi freest township fair ever held in thi-
part of the state. J

J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morford rptiimMi
homo Tfr.il flays aio aftf-- n work's
vit with rativf in Albia. Iowa. The
tnp wart made overland.

Max I. Kwinp of Monmouth visited the
firt of the wo-- with his sidtpr. Mr-,-.
Fred M.

j Mii5 Hnrel Sharer Irft Sund.iv evenine"
for Michigan where she will attf-n-

j school the comine yoar.
Kev. and Mrs. J. I. A frrn1 are en tor

tainmir thm wetk the former's parents of
RiKhville.

Mr, nnd Mrs. CVmont Barrinpton of
Norwood visited Sunday at the S. S.
Mnrtran home north of town.

; The hie transformer nar the Rock
Southern depot crashed to the

ground Thursday mom ins and caused th
jxiilaee to he out of liffht and power for
several hours.

; Mary Foster of Aiexis is in the village
this week.

J. B. Morford and W. J. Sharer spent
the wek at the Mercer county fair, br-- I

in superintendents of different depart-
ments.

S. A. Brown has his sale booked for
j Oct. and he will then leave for bus
t new home in Louisiana.

The bur Burgvs fair will he staswi
this week and S. S. Morgan who h;s the
fair in charpe. has been working- vrv
hard and now has everything round1-- i

$3,500,000
J. I. Case Plow Works Company

7 Per Cent First Preferred Stock
Par Value $100

Treferred as to both assets and dividends. Redeemable by lot, in whflle or in part, at 110 and accumulated
dividends. Dividends payable quarterly January 1st, April 1st and October 1st.

Exempt From Normal Federal Income Ta
An annual sinking fnnd of $175,000 beginning with the year 1S23 will' be used for the retirement of the Firrt

Preferred Stock either through purchase in the open market or by calling the same at 110 and accrued dividend

Registrars :

Continental and Commercial Trust and Savings Bank,' Chicago
Liberty National Bank, New York City

Transfer Agents:
First Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago

New York Trust Company, New York City

into order. A very attraetive line of
premiums is being1 offered in eigrht differ-e-

t depart men ts. and several h nn Ire- i

dollars will le paid in prizes. With but
few exceptions all e'a.-se- s will be filled,
and one of the best displays of livestock
and farm produce ever shown in
county will be soon on display.

The big" baseball tournament is
main feature of the sport me side of
fair, and the four best teams of
couuty will play for a purse.

CAPITALIZATIONB kiMA hir H Kl)y CAT 17 A W Authorized
$5,000,0007 Cumulative First Preferred Stock (par value, $100)S There Is No Tood like fi H OF

Outstanding

$3,500,000

$3,500,000
125,000 shares

7 Non Cumulative Second Preferred Stock
(par value, $100) $5,000,000

Common Stock (no par value) $125,000 shares
1 1 SILP1ERWEAR Full particulars regarding tie issue are given in a letter from Mr. II. M. Wallis, President, which has been

summarized as follows:

Organizationft

These crisp, brown gran-
ules come to,you full of
sweet health-buildin- g"

nourishment.
a r - t

11 i

Earnings
i meres a jteeason m

GEORGETTE CREPE
SATIN

CREPE DE CHINE
ITALIAN SILK

GOWNS
BLOOMERS VESTS

CHEMISE
CAMISOLES

PRICED $1.50 TO $10, LESS

i iV 1 I

EBSBfSW K

ill

The J. I. Case Plow Works Company has been Incorporated under the laws of Delaware for th
purpose of acquiring and- bringing under one management and control the property and bus-
iness of the J. I. Case Plow Works and the Wallis Tractor Company, both of Ilacine, Wis. Tha
business of the J. I. Case Plow Works was originally established as the Case-Whitin- g Com-
pany in 1876, with Mr. J. I. Case as its first president. It has continuously engaged in the manu-
facture of plows and a line of tillage Implements.
The business of the Wallis Tractor Company wsi Organized in 1912 and since Its inception, th
Company has engaged exclusively In the production (it the well known "Wallis" Tractor.
The net profits before taxes of the J. I. Case Plow Works for the two ytars ml of the Wallis
Tractor Company for the two and one-ha- lf years ending June 80. 1919, combined, were at th
average annual rate of $755,737, or over three times the first preferred stock dividend require-
ments.
For the present fiscal year net profits before taxes are estimated in excess of $1,250,000, or
over five times the dividend requirements on the First Preferred Stock. Federal taxes for said
period are estimated at only $130,000.

Total assets exclusive of good will are $7,272,71.1.02. or over $200 per share, and net quick assets
alone, $4,375,237.50, or over $125 per share, for the First Preferred Stock.

The Company agrees to maintain at all times net quick aFsets equal to 100 of the par val'ie
of the outstanding First Preferred Stock.
Additional First Preferred Stock cannot be issued without the consent of three-fourth- s in
amount of the outstanding First Preferred Stock, unless the nt assets of the Company equal
200 per centum and the net quick assets equal 125 per centum of the par value of the First
Preferred Stock outstanding and that to be issued, and unless also the net earnings of thi
Company for the 12 months immediately preceding a period of three months prior to any addi-
tional issue of stock, shall equal at least three times the annual dividend on the First Preferred
Stock outstanding and that to be issued.
The Company has no funded debt or floating debt, and agrees, while any preferred stock is out-
standing, not to create any mortgage or other encumbrance upon any of its property (xecept
purchase money mortgages or liens on property hereafter acquired) without the consent of
three-fourt- hs in amount of the First Preferred Stock outstanding.
Sole voting power is vested in the First and Second Preferred Stocks in the event two quarterly
dividends upon the First Preferred Stock are unpaid, such sule voting power to continue with
the Preferred Stocks until all accrued and unpaid dividends are paid upon the First Preferred

f h Assets r

SafeguardsYou'll
Like Them

MARKK'A TRADE :X

A j iPer Cent
3 DiscountAlso

u-- S. PA"1'

EXTRA SPECIAL
Stock.

Price, 97 and accrued dividendWomen's - crepe
chine chemise,
broidered front

Women's rrepe do
chine camisoles in elas-
tic and lace trimmed
yokes, ribbon shoulder
straps. Regular J2.00
values for

When the children come tumbling in from
school and cry: "Ma-m- a I want something to eat,"
give them TOM THUMBS with butter, jam,
cheese or peanut butter.

These delicious crisp crackers are an ideal
lunch. They will not overload their little stom-
achs. They're refreshing.

filet lace yoke, val lace
on bottom. Flesh color,
$5.00 value

89c $2.95

The above information and figures are taken from sources which we consider trustworthy, and while not guaranteed,
they have been relied upon by us in the purchase of these securities for our own account.

Established 1909

STQCKS, H0M)S, MORTGAGES

Peoples National Hank Bnildinj i .. .. . IJock Island, Illinois

THE HIGHESTiALTTY SODA CRACKERS


